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Eleven Daytonians are ~~ong the 25 University of nay ton 
freshmen who have beGn announo()d a s candidates f or f fi c es in the 
f r eshman claso . Elections will he held r.!:'bursday and riday. 
For pr esident -- Paul f • • .. . hlqui st, 326 w. st -~\},(:l.rt street; 
William E. MoneY'makor, ;1"1" ., 522Pri t z venue ; Fra.nk ,., • Al len, 
Fairbanks, . l a ska; Barna.rd p . Breen, Coopersto .... m, N.Y.; t · urence M. 
J ackowski, Long sland, N.Y.; .alexander J . Maher, I,ong I sland, N.Y .. ; 
Robert F . Sweeney, P tarson, N.J. 
For treasurer - - James Mulvaney, 11 Br1edweng avenue; 
Judd F . Dr y, Roohester, N.Y. ; John n. Began of 't3ermuda. 
For secr etar y -- Barbara Ann Barkhurst, 3601 E. Fifth 
street; Helen Elaine Boyer, 82 Pioneer street; Joan arie Gaviri, 
1234 ~ . Vernon avenue; Julie Carol Geis, 5238 Grantland avenue; 
Eileen F. Kuhlman of lewisburg. 
For representative to the stUdent council -- Bertha 
Marie eck , 1027 Superior avenue; Carol Jean Lyons, 3601 Cleveland 
avenue ; Anita 1 ar le Reasor J 434 :\~< terv1iet avenue; Carol Anna 
Turner, 3805 Wayne avenue; Joyce Frances McMahon, Chicago; John 
C. Messinger, Marion; John T. Sugerik, Mor a.ine; Robert 1. Ashman, Jr., 
Wynnewood, Fa . ; Da.v1d C. Smith, Owensboro, Ky.; Michael E. Perpall , 
Lindenhurst, N.Y. 
The vice president of the class will be the candidate 
for president receiving the Second highe.st number of votes. 
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